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''IgrintlftiniI Corner.

CUJtltfO BACOtf.

Tho following well-time- d article we

ttiko from tho Louisville Journal, and

, commend it to the careful coiufiitcru-tio- n

of our rcadrr.1:

As the season is fit hand when f;;r-roci-
'3

arr preparing (o kill their hogs
it may not bo atntaa to say soinrihinp:

about making Lacon. Nearly all cur

old farmers nrende;tsj in the art, and

take a cortimendatde jirulo in the. ex-

cellency of their bacon. Indeed it is a

rare thing to find inferior bacon in

Kentucky; though the rulo is not with-

out exceptions, as witness the follow-

ing letter from an old Virginian, who

Bends us his recipe for curing hams:

Editors of the Journal:
Gentlemen Enclosed you will finJ

n celebrated recipe (br curing bacon

shoulders and ham,' which you can

publish for the benefit of your numer-

ous reader nor, just as you deem

proper. I wit hold my name, from the

fact, that 1 have no wish for public no-

toriety of any .sort; but being an old

fashioned Virginian,-fon- of good liv-

ing, and good bacon in particular, I

feel sadly the want in my new home of

this mott essential element of a man's
comfort in living, and have no doubt a
strict observance of the recipe would

produce hninsas fine in flavor and as
sound for keeping ns the very choicest.

Virginia bacon. Hams cured by this

recipe will keep perfectly sweet and
sound for six to ten years, and took the

premium at the two last State, Fairs
held in Virginia. Kcspect fully,

VlRCil.MAN.

RECIPE.
Supposing the hogs are killed at

daybreak as is usual among farmers,
they should bang from twenty-fou- r to
thirty-si- x hours before being cut up,

or until the animal heat has entirely
departed. Upon each joint upon the
jskin side rub well half ul of

saltpetre; then rub salt of good quality
on both sides well, leaving the salt
about one. quarter inch thick on the

flesh side of a piece of meat. After
salting, they should ho packed in a
close trough or box, tight and close

enough to hold brine; lay them in the

box with the tikin side down, taking
care that the pieces do not touch each
other, being kept separate by the salt.
If largo hum.';, let them remain in the
box undisturbed for five weeks: il small

size for four weeks. Take them out,

scrape off the. salt, rub them all over
with hickory ashes, hang up in the
smoke house hock down; smoke mod-

erately for four weeks, making only
two fires a day, and they are to he

made of hickory chips. About the 1st

of ?tlarch take down the pieces and
and rub them again with hickory ash-

es, and hang again in the smoke house
where they can remain the whole

year. Care must be taken not to let
the hams touch each other in the smoke

house. If a little green mould should

appear on the outside it only insures
it against spoiling."

After copying the above recipe, the

Journal makou the following addition-

al remarks:

Hogs of about 200 pounds net are
the bst siz2 for family meat. It is a
good practice to make two killings,
one as early hi the weather will admit

and the other in four or five weeks af-

ter. By. this means tho spare ribs,
smmges, :c., arc used fresher, and,
by selecting the fattest hogs for the
first billing, those that have not fatten
ed so fast will have a better chance, as
it is a rare thing to see a pen of bogs
fatten uniformly. In regnrJ to the
time mat tne meat should lie m salt,
the size of the joints and the tempera-
ture of the smoke house will have to
be considered. If the joints are larg;
and thn weather very cold five or six

weeks will not be too long. Should
the weather be. warm and damp, three
or four weeks will thoroughly ca!t the
meat, Tha art, to be acquired by ex

perience only, of making it just salt
enough, lias more to do with making
good bacon than anything else connec-
ted with it.

The us? fetigar In enriny ham is

really only a security against oversal-tingth- o

meat, while it secures its per-

fect curing by the antiseptic proper-

ties of the Migar instead of a portion of
salt. For bacon to keep a long time,

we should prefer the use of the. salt

aloae.
To keep bacon well through the sum-

mer the smoke house should be perfect'
hj (lurk, but while in salt and (luring
the smoking there tdmuld be ventila-

tion. To secure this, some air-hol-

should bo left about the top of the
square,and as soon as the meat issmok
ed, these should be carefully stopped

and remain c'osed all summer as per-fe- et

security against the fly and skip-

per. We would ad visa that, as, soon

as the smoking is finished, all the joints
should bo wrapped up in paper and

put in bags made of strong cotton oz

naburgs with a draw string at the

mouth, and then hung up again. As

the hams are used these bags are wash-

ed and put away for use again, la

this way they will hut many years,

particularly if hung up in the smoke

house while the meat is smoking, as

the smoke will preserve the cotton

much longer than it would otherwise

last. While smoking, the meat should

be hung as high in the roof of the

house as possible, but when it is put

in bags and hut)? up for the summer it

is better to hang it as near the middle

of the smoke house as possible, as the

hot sun of summer beaming upon the

roof makes it so hot at the highest

point as to make the meat more or

less oily, but. if hung as low as the

square of the building, this docs not oc-

cur, and the meat will keep perfectly

dry and pure.

A writer in a late number of the

Homestead advises that the bags in

which the barns are put, should be first

dipped in a very strong salt brine, to
make them impervious to insects. We

have found good cotton oznahurgs a
perfect security without it, but if com-

mon domestic cotton is used this may
he a necessary precaution.

HAPPY HOME.

Who wrote the following we know
not. 15ut whoever did, est imated right-

ly the spirit and conduct which makes
the family happy .and inviting. An

unpleasant homo, with fretful and
fault-findin- g companions, is next akin
to the perdition of which the Bible
speaks. Home should not be unhap-

py. Better infinitely break it up, and
scatter its elements, than live amid
the burning flames of anger, disgust,
and discontent. Unhappy families,
read and ponder well on the following
extract. Is there hope that, your cir-

cle can be impressed.' If not, sad and
dark li your future!

"In a happy home there will be no
fault-findin- g, overbcaringspirit there
will be no peevishness nor fretfulncss,

Unkindness will not dwell in the heart
or be found on .the tongue. 0, the
tears, the sighs, the wasting of life, and
health and strength, and time, of all
that is to be most desired in a happy
home, occasioned merely by unkind
words! A celebrated writer remarks
to this effect, namely, that fretting and
scolding seem like tearing the flesh

from the bones, and that we have no
more right to be guilty of this sin than
we have to curse, and swear, and
steal. In a perfectly happy home all
selfishness will be retrieved. Even as
"Christ pleased not himself," so the
members of a happy home will not
seek first to pleaso themselves. Cheer-

fulness is another ingredient in a hap-

py home. How much a sw et smile,
emanating from a heart fraught with

love and kindness, contribute to ren-

der a home hnppl How attracting,
how soothing is that sweet cheerful-ties- s

that is borne on the countenance
of a wife and mother! How do the

parent ar.il child, the I rother and sis-

ter, the lnislrePBand the seivni;t,du li

with delight en lho-- cheerfui look,
thnso confiding smiles that beam from

the eve and buist from the inmost soul
of those who are near and dear! llvw
it hastens the return of the father, light

ens the cares of the mother, renders it
more easy for youth to resist tempta
tion; and, drawn by the chords ( f af
fection, how it induces them, with lov-

ing hearts, to return to that parental
roof! 0, that parents woulJ lay this
subject to heart, that by untiring ef-

fort they should so far render home
more happy, that their children and do-

mestics shall not seek happiness in for- -

bidden pithr, I

- I A

THE VALUE OF TIME.

How much ought we toprizethe gift

of time, for yet a little while and the

commissioned Archangel will lift l,I

his hand and proclaim that time shall

be no more." Then howler anxious-

ly mortal wish,'may some negligent'
and beg for a liltlw rhVe tin." -- if only

for a few moments to repent -e

abused opprJi-tunifie-
s will never re- -

turn. A truly wise man coutns in

mbiutcs, allowing no time to pass un

ilaed, for well he knows that time is

'life. Make the most of your minutes,

says Aurelius, and be useful while you

ma j'. Understand thoroughly the real

value of time, and enjoy its every mo

ment, by never putting off till to-m-

row what can readily be done to-da- y

Let us read the actions of our lives us

well as our books, and lpam to divide
our time rightly. The great and wise
King Alfred is recorded to have divi
ded the day and night, into three parts.
Eight hours be allotted for sleep and
food, eight hours for business and re
creation, and eight he appropriated to

study and prayer.

To come but once into the world and
trifle away our right use of it, making
a burthen of what was given for a

blessing, is, to s i y the least of it, very

strange infatuation. Time is what we

ail want most but. use worst, but must

account for it when time shall be no

more. There is but little use to drive
time away by foolish divertisements,
which flies away so swiftly of itself,

and which, whin gone, can never he

recalled. An idle person is a sort of

living monster when all nature is busy

around him. How sad it is to hear
people complain of the day hanging
heavily on their hands, or that they do

not know what to do! It, is really
wicked for civilized people to say this,

because they have the duties of life

constantly before them, and can exer-

cise their nib ds, if not their bodies, in

the never-endin- g pursuit of knowledge

and improve themselves every hour.

There is no man but hath a soul, find

if he attend carefully to if, he need

not complain I'or want, cf business.

Where there, are, so many temptations
to resist, so many inclinations to watch,
so many graces to improve, surely a

man rued never be idle, for all these

things require much time. Vespasian
made it a practice lo review at. night

the actions of the past day, during
most of his life, and whenever a day

was passed without a good action, he

wrote in his diary, "I have lost, a day.'

If time, like money, could be laid away
while not, in use, t lu te would be an

excuse for idleness. Time is one of

the most precious jewels we possess,
but its real value is known but by

few until its close, is near and its loss

cannot be redeemed. The present on-

ly is ours. The uncertainty adds much

to the brevity of time, and its velocity

urges its improvement the more.

Seneca remarked:

"We all complain of the brevi'y of

time, but u;so it as though we had too

much."

Our time ought to be measured by

our actions, not by years: then would

each man receive a proper amount of

respect from his fellow creatures.

THE RAILROAD.

The following paragraph from the

Favetteville Observer, relative to the

construction of the railroad, may be

interesting to our readers:

"We are gratified in being able to

state that Mr. Garland B. Miller is

again in the. field, as agent to procure
subscriptions of stock for the building

of the railroad. We trust he will re-

ceive a cordial greeting. The road

can be built, and with ease, ifall who

areinfavoroftheenterpri.se will sub-

scribe according to their meaes An

undertaking Ko well calculated to de-- vt

lope the, resources of the comity of

the whole county has never before

be n put on too!. It tn.w remains to

bo seen whether v; will av.iil our-si- .

Ives of this, the lav cli.ii.ee. If file

road is to be built, every one who de

sire to sco it in operation, mnt sub-srrib- c

hiinirlf, and not wait for his

neighbors to do the work. It won't
do for part to furnish the wind, expect-

ing others to furubh the subscription?.
If Lincoln s lo have as good a price
for her productions as oilier counties,
we roust all put a shoulder to the
work. That will bring it and that
alone. Such are the facts. Think of
them." - -- r'

NASHVILLE.

ft"mm
Auibrotyne, riiotoj?raitit find Da

20 Union Street, Nashville.
AMBItOTYPES, rjlOTOURAPHS, plain

nr eolnrod in Oil, and warranted a perma-

nent an tinv oilier at vie of painting. Dustier- -

rcntvnos. Stannosconie, Crnvon or Vignette,
anil every other style f Pictures taken tit this

establishment in tlio iiigiiest siym ot mo art,
and warranted to pleaso nr nofnle.

AmlU'oO'oo.
Although tliso beautiful pictures were but

reflPti'ly introduerd by tlio milimiltu rs in thin

oitv, they linvo become wo popular thit wo

have, ut a very grout exponi', Btfjurcd tho

service. of a eolehruterl ortist from N ew York

to attend to tins branch nf the biwinews exclu-

sively.
Brinq along the Juveniles.

Children can. by this process?, have a faith-

ful likeness taken in a few socnniln, nnd war-runt-

perfect or no rhnrjre will ho made.--Ur.- n;.'

thein along nnd have them taken before

trying elsewhere.
A full assortment of Arnbrotypn, Thoto-graph- ic

and Dagucrrenn ttock and apparatus
kept constantly on laud nnd for calo jit the

lowest market each prices. Mario ly

Piano Fortes, Looking Classes, Ac

"' n & tt, ixs3:e.it,v,
PEA LE Its IN

Piano?, Melodeonn, Window Strides, ArtistV
lilaterialn. Cabinet Makers' Materials,

Oil Paintinrrti and Engravings,
French Window Gla.-.-- t, &e.

Manufacturers of (Hit Mantle and Pier Look-

ing Wawcs. Portrait and lVturn Framed,

Inside Window Blinds, .tc,
No. 1'i College St., Nashville, Teiin

JVhrlo
-t'-

SJI'-TON" AiSKOTi"
No. 1"), Cedar Street,

ft;ioiville, Tennessee,
DE MURS and Manufacturers of Gents'

Fine Iteadv-Mad- o Clothing, and Clothing
main; to oru t in urj uupi mmim-i-, uumn --

nishing Hoods of every description and finest

quality: Such as Collar?, Suspenders, tiloves,
Half-hos- e, Cravat, Stocks. Neck-ti- e; White
Cotton and Linen Shirts; Silk, Woolen, Cotton,

Merino and Cashmere Under-shirt- s and Draw-er- s;

and every'.h'n? required to render agren

tleui'in's Wardrobe Complete.
February 10, '00 ly.

VUUXITCTItF! nKPOT.

J SS .V P .ITT S R S O .V
No, 10, Cor.LKor, St.,

NASHVILLE, TENX
(f A) kinds of Furniture, Clock?, Lamps,

alwavs on hand and for sale Wholesale and
Retail. Marin Jy

A. U. riO Ml OF., M. !).,
Successor to W. F. Gray,

W II O f , V, S I. V, A X S It UTAH,
!)R UGGFST,

Poiler in .Medicines, Paints. Oils, Py,? Stuffs,

&c, Corner of I'roiol nnd "In pkt Streets,
NASHVILLE, TE.XN.

marl.) lv

BROGANS,
Sob; Lvdih.r. Ytilict'S. Trunks, 071(7

Tnirdlinz Vnura.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

JXO. KA.1IAi!,
41 Co!!.;;,'o street, NASHVILLE.

A kirffeand superior stock of Roots. Shoes,
(i!i.;tersri3m-kin- - Slippers, for Ladies and

(Jenilurnen, Misses, Hoys and Children. In

addition to my regular purchase I am con-

stantly receiving stock of every description,
of (holiest mnnufucitire nn:l at the lowest

prices. Call nt i2 Collepe street.
JnlyJO ly JJSO. KAMACtE.

Murker. Street.
Two doors North of the Square,

orrnSITK Till! INN.

Nashville, Tennessee.
W, L. BEKRY, haviii!,' taken charge of

this house, is prepared to acccominodate all

who may favor h.iin with a cal', with jjood

rooms nnu D"araui:iiniiii nan inn i:iirj,'t-
the lariro hotel. Thankful for tho liberal
patronage heretofore e.'.tcndcd, ho solicits a

coutitufance of the same, and hopes foffivo en-

tire satisfact on. Good accommodation for

horses.
fcf IIouso open nt a'l hours, and metis

ttenished to suit time.
February 10, '50 .f.

ST. VhGVf IIOTKL,
D. T. .SCOTT, PllOrilIRTO?v,

Corner Spring nnd Summer Streets
NASIlVlt.t.K, TENNESSEE.

Rutherford Telegraph,
AT MVRFRHIHf)KO, TKNNESSEE,

W. T. T. OTT, Pkofkietor,
R. S. NORTKCOTT, Eoitor.

(r-- American in politics; Circulation 1,000,
Terms, &i per annum, in advance.

Julv TJ lv

jfiiij
gIlMllii

So. 40 PIBLIC SqCAKE, NASHVILLE,
lPORTERS AHD DIALtBS I.t

rOBEIOH ABO D0MTSTIC DBT GOODS

(KT L. I. GILDEKSLEEV'E his Just ed

a fine lot of ' .

India Rubber Pen Holders.
with pen anJ pencil; a neat thine. nl nar- -
ticularly nice for. tb ladies. .Young man;
i n vnvit wake nice prtreet !

J.UJSLNESS CARDS.

North Eti.it corner of the Public Square,
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE.

HI rs. Sims, formerly of the Winchester
Springs, has opened a house of TUBLIC EN-

TERTAINMENT in the town of Winches-le- r,

wl ure she would bn pleaaed to receive n
portion of the Public Patronnjro. Sho plodtfea
herself to render nil comfortable who may
(jivo hor acall, promisin? to furnish licr tab1

with the best the country affords.
Marl.'i tf

wr.mcAr xotici:.
B)r. A, U, Cloi'ton havintr permanently

locafod in Winchester oiler his professional
service to the cizmsnf tl rniintv.

Oiliceoii Main street, one door above J. II.
Knox's family proeery ; repidepce, ono for-

merly occupied by F. T, Estill, Esq.
Mnr-2- ly

J W." STFAVAIIT, PKOlMilETOR
WIT FIDR VL'III.ie SQIJAHE,

ItltirlreeslMH'o', Tennessee,
THIS house has he n recently fitted up.

and newly furnished. The Proprietor will
spare no .pains to make it n firi--t class Hotel,
and hopes to rcceiv u a liberal share of patron-n."- '.

February 10, V0 ly.

gjwss lurrcAM i:,
ATTORNEY &. COUNSELOR AT LAW

WINCIIESTEn, T T N N'HNs EE ,

Will give prompt, attention to all claims en-

trusted lo him.

I?'irlS iinai il!.' Inn,
W. W. NUNNELV, PROPRIETOR,

east side nr rut; suit abb,
McMin)ille, Tiun.

This house hns been thoroughly refitted
and contains lar!;o and comfortable rooms,
flood accommodations horses, and persons
conveyed to any point they may desire.

Chn'rsres moderate. JulyO ly
COI'.VAtS & FKiKZKLL, "

ATTORNEY'S & COUNSI.LOJIS AT LAW
WINCHESTER. TKfiN.

MTV ISQ'S'SOL.
JOHN W. THOMAS, PROPRIETOR..

south sii'K ri'i-i.i- sqiJAitr;.
jTIurlYeesihoro', Tetme..ee.

TIHS commodious house has just been erec-
ted, mill liuv inr been well lilted tin with new
and clesjaut furniture in nil apartments is now
open for the reception U pertnanent anil trnn-sie-

b'.'tirders, and for ti.o ticeonNnoda'ion o

the traelliiip pnl, i.e.
The Proprietor promises a first class ilosel.

tuiu nones to receive a to,: re 01 pa i romifrr".
February 10, '00-- ly.

. v. iioU'iiiTo.N. r. a. to;.u;i.v.i:.Li:r.

& f Jiv Vis! rs a

B !

c:,t ' 'Jt-- W' VX: l aP -

biocjgiitox & los n;tiiLM:w,
T)!MJG(MSTS,

AM) PEAI.Hts IN t'nOKS AM) VANCY AiiTICI.ES,
PAINTS, OILS, itf... &C.

WiiKiusier, Tennessee.
rjT" Pri'MTipimiis tilled nt all hours.
July'iO.'iV.-l- y. II. & J4.

(Sitrcrssor to Wiiil.rr J- - You lis.)
SADDLE AND HARNESS MAKER,

M ini hosier, Tennessee.
Keeps constantly on HJk hand nnd are pre-

pared to malill'iii.-- T tore fill ki:i!s (f
iUIIei, JlritlleM, anl .Tf'rtinKtes,

and every description of
W A G ON HARNESS-i-

the neatest nnd ihe most durable manner,
which they are otfering on the most reasona-
ble terms, fur cash, or to punctual dealers on
the usual time. Shop on tho east side of the
public square, next door to Esq. Finch's oilicc.

N. il. Every k'.nd of produce taken inex-cluuijj- e

lor work, suuh ifs corn, tnt-al- 'vheat,
(lour, bacoii, pork, lard, plank, boards, shin-

gles, &c, &c.
Mnrcl. lo, ISoG. ly

11 11 I 3 $ ft &, SlXliL,
CABINET MAKE US',

rs

lVinehester, Tennessee.
THANKFUL for pas' favors, bejr, leave tn

inform their friends and the public generally,
that they still continue the Cabinet Business
at their new house, South-ea- st side of the
Public Square, Winchester, Tenn.

Constantly on hand, or made to order. So-

fas and Chairs and old furni-
ture repaired. Mattresses made to orderon
short notice. Collins mndo nnd conveyed to
any part of tho county v. iiliout extra

ROBINSON & HALL.
February 10, '50 1 v.

V O A C 13 13 A i I ft H .
J. M. nr;mtorr;u

Would infirm the citizens of thi3 county and
the rest of mankind pencrnllv that he contin
ues to make 'them hue bugririo aud carriages
of every description to suit the t isfc of any
one that will him a cn!l.

Repair njrdone un LbeiAl icrms.
Winchester, Marcii 8. l"jl ly

I HAVE th's Miire.-t-'- I th insnlven-- '
cy of the esi.ito of A, IJ. di:ceacd, to'
tho Clerk of ihe Coun y Court of Fianklin
coun!y. AH nersot s hav.nj cla ms npainst ;

said estate will fit" them oh the Clerk of the ,
County Court on or before h M day ot Octo-
ber, KiO. ItAYDEN MAiit;n, J

april'Jt) 3t Administrator.

ADAH HANCOCK,

LICENSED AUCTIONEER,
WINCHESTER, TENNESSEE. .

Will attend promptly to all business ia his
line with which he may be entrusted.

Winchester. October 10, 195fl. ' ly.

, BLANKS -

of overr kind, Printed on fine paper,' and for
inle 1 1 81 00 per quire, cash, at the Appeal
effiee D)tke printed to ordnr on ltw terma.

MISCELLANEOUS.
I'ASTrSiflNE&SEI

MARBLE WORKS,

' BY CHARLES 5CHMITT,
Jtoxville Tennestee
Continues the buBineti of Marble Mnnufae

turinir at the old stand, adjoining William
Inplu's HI ilia and Ware Pioomsi on Cumber-- -
land Street, opposite the Coleman Houb' l
nnd wett of Cuffin'a aid stand, where he
keeps constantly on hand a lare sssortment
of' work, such as Monuments, Tombs, Grave-sioni'- s,

Stntuury',' Fonntains end Urns, of tlio J

latest style, mid of t he finest and best East
Tennessee Marble, which is highly spoken of
here nnd elsewhere, ' ' ' ;

"' ' ,!

Ilo has had experience in Mardle Manu-focturin- tj

for the lust twelve years, especially
in the largest cities of Europe, nnd in the
United States; he flatterB himself that ft

feels able to fill all orders concerned with tho
uhovc business to a satisfaction, at short notice
nnd cheaper than the cheapest. ' ' '

lirawinps of the above work will be sent to
nny Post Office in the State ; bo persons abroad
hnvo a chance to purchase br letter, as well
as if they were hero personally.

OCT The East Tennessee Marble Worke
received tho premiums offered by- the Faira
held at Loudon, 'Tenn., October 23d, 1855,
and at Knoxville, October 80th, 1855, for the
best work in Marble, .... . : .:!.? c

liefer to James Harris, C. R. Embrey, B.
S. Templuton, Nathan Frizzell, and others, in
Winchester. C. M. FARMER, spsnt for
Franklin cour,ty.

Particular utten'ion will be piiid to boxing
and packiw for transportation.

' ' -FcbWM ly.

MJtr. , ..

I?ej:ry, the Barber, ea'ls the attention of
the citizens of Wind, es'er and vicinity to hie

EXCELLENT BATH ROOMS
he litis j L fated no in connection with bis

BARBER SHOP. .

Tlie?o Eotns are Hijiplicd with water from
Iv.ti nf the l est Cisterns to be found anywhere,'
hold ins-nea-

r four hundred barrels. Wsrm,
Cold, Shower nnd Pouring bit!,s, aho n A

ccriuirir D'Htchc, very convenient. He feele
confident that, better facile ies for athing can-ni- -t

bo fani.il anywhew Worth ut South.
Anl astl"; eie.-n- sink of tho bodv is a thin
cmidiieiw! to h altn nnd pieamre, he flatter'
l.iniH'ir tht.the will reVeive a lvbcral patron- -

nje. Shuv.n? and hair-dressin- g also cent,
ns u.nuil, after the most t.ppruved styles.

A sitpj ly of the GoH'iU CigRr always on
hrnd. HENRY, the Barksr.

Mar ft ..

AIIEEICA2T CRGAH:
A Daily and Wcrhly Newspaper,

VESPASIAN ELLIS, Editor,
Washington, P. C.

riB;i;?iK.
THE nndarsii.ne.1, ue. u.bers of the Nation-

al Executive Committee of the Arnericin par-
ly, have pleasure in announcing to the peo-

ple, that KutislViCifiry arrni!irf'rn.'nts for the fu-

ture iiiainier.nnce of the American Orpan, as
nn antboi'itiitive exponent and advocate of the
principles of the American party, ' he been
completed. '

llecutnmtnding its labor, under thesf new
auspices, the undersigned cheer ully commend
the American Organ to the generous confi-
dence of the American parly, irj every section
of the Confederacy, end they hope iis columns
ii. ay command the widest circulation.

HV.Ml'liKc',7 IA KRIUAhl, of Kf.
mon O. H.VEK, of N. Y.

MojiftrsoN' Hahrir, of Md.
Jacoh Hhoojt, ofPenn.

WashinjrtenCity, D..C, May 15, 1S56.

X'respeftwsof the Aiuerlcan Organ.
The American Orcan havinir been adopted,

by the Executive Committee of the American
members of Congress, as the central orpan of
the American party, the proprietor, with a
view to its prneral .in:I exter.sjve circulation
throucrliout the country, his determined, on
consultation wiLh his political friends, to fur-
nish the same to subscribers whose subscrip-
tions are remitted after May 1st, nnd during
the months of May, June, and July, on the
following reduced terms, to wit ! ' '
I'ady Ortrnn, for ono year . $3 00
Doily Org.in, for fix months - 2 00
Vv cekly Orpan, fur one year to single

subscribers - 1 CO

Weekly Orsfin, for six monlhsj lo sin-
gle subscribers ' . ' . i oo;

Weekly Organ, for one year, to clube
of eight or mere, each' - 1 25

Weekly Organ, for 0 months, to clube
of eight or more,' each - - 75

Weekly Organ, for thn campaign, to--
wit: from 1st July to 15th November,
each - - - - 50
(fr All communications should bedirected

to the 'American Orean.V Washington City,
D. C. VESPASIAN I I. MS.

aug2 3t Poprietor.

, BOOK AND JOB. PEISTINO;
' '

For the execution of thia kind of. work wt
sre prepared wah a varied and extensive as'
sortmcnt ot " ' ,

BEAUTjM plain &'fanct-ia-
type and material; ;vrl

and art- - reidy t ) do all kinds of work,.6uch II
BLANKS OF EVERY KIND,"

rAMPHLKTS, PROGRAMME, POSTERS,
CAEDS. CIRCaLAKS, RECEIPTS,'r-- J

f rJNEItAL TICKETS. DRUG LABELS,
, lilLL HEADS, IIASD. BILLS, v.-.'- j

and every yaneiy of printing that' .fray 'k'needed in any business commurijty. ,JV
hope those having need of such worlt will lend ,
in tneir orders, and wc pledge onrelv tfti
fill them in a m inner that will give satisfatftioii,
to all whom ay fevor ns with their patronage.

Insolvent Notire., T ' , . , . - - 2 ' i I - I

narine; suggesiea ine mwuvencj or in ee
late of R. Q.Taylor, de'd, to the proper au-

thority, all persons holding claim agairtfl ttljd
estate are requested tn file them with theelerk .

of the County Court by 'the SOth day of No-
vember, 1(350, to ba dealt with aceordini to?
law. ADAM HANCOCK,

MarSl tf AdmrR. Q.Tsylor.-We- V


